
2020 Latest Quitation of  Masks & Face Shield & Thermometer & Nitrile Gloves & Goggles & Isolation Suits

ITEM Pictues DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICE Minimum Order
 Q'ty(pcs)

Stock Q'ty
(pcs)

Production Time
( Days)

YAYE-GD16
( Hot Sell)

5-Layer filtration
2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
2-Layers of Meltblown
1-Layer of Hot Air Cotton)
N95 FFP2 FACE MASK with
CE /FDA /Noish
(20pcs/PACK,800pcs/CTN
12kgs/CTN)

USD3.9625/PC 50000pcs 10000pcs 100000-1000000pcs
/ 5-10days

YAYE-GD18
( Hot Sell)

5-Layer filtration
2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
2-Layers of Meltblown
1-Layer of Hot Air Cotton)
N95 FFP2 FACE MASK with
CE /FDA
(20pcs/PACK,800pcs/CTN
12kgs/CTN)

USD3.9425/PC 10000pcs 10000pcs 100000-1000000pcs
/ 3-10days

YAYE-GD19
( Top Best Sell) 3M 1860 Mask USD7.62/PC 100000pcs 10000pcs 100000-1000000pcs

/ 7-15days

YAYE-GD1
( Hot Sell)

4-Layer filtration
(2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
1-Layers of Meltblown
1-Layer of  Hot Air Cotton)
 KN95 FFP2 FACE MASK
with CE /FDA
(20pcs/PACK,600pcs/CTN
8kgs/CTN)

USD1.9342/PC 50000pcs
10000pcs-
100000pcs

100000-1000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD2
( Best Sell)

5-Layer filtration
2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
2-Layers of Meltblown
1-Layer of Hot Air Cotton)
 KN95 FFP2 FACE MASK
with CE /FDA
(20pcs/PACK,2000pcs/CTN
8kgs/CTN)

USD1.9712/PC 50000pcs
10000pcs-
100000pcs

100000-1000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD3
( Top Best Sell)

5-Layer filtration
2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
2-Layers of Meltblown
1-Layer of Hot Air Cotton)
 KN95 FFP2 FACE MASK

with CE
(20pcs/PACK,1000pcs/CTN
8.5kgs/CTN)

USD1.8865/PC 50000pcs
10000pcs-
100000pcs

100000-1000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD4
( Hot Sell)

5-Layer filtration
2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
2-Layers of Meltblown
1-Layer of Hot Air Cotton)
N95 FFP2 FACE MASK with
CE /FDA
(20pcs/PACK,600pcs/CTN
8kgs/CTN)

USD2.96482/PC 50000pcs
10000pcs-
100000pcs

100000-1000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD5
( Hot Sell)

5-Layer filtration
2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
2-Layers of Meltblown
1-Layer of Hot Air Cotton)
N95 FFP2 FACE MASK with
CE /FDA
(20pcs/PACK,600pcs/CTN
6.5kgs/CTN)

USD3.42482/PC 50000pcs
10000pcs-
100000pcs

100000-1000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD6
( Best Sell)

5-Layer filtration
(2-Layers of Non-woven
Cloth
2-Layers of Meltblown
1-Layer of  Hot Air Cotton)
N95 FFP2 FACE MASK
with CE /FDA
(50pcs/PACK,800pcs/CTN
8kgs/CTN)

USD2.3456/PC 100000pcs 100000pcs
100000-1000000pcs

/ 3-7days

YAYE-GD7A
( Hot Sell)

4-Layer filtration
2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
1-Layers of Meltblown
Cotton)
1-Layer of Hot Air Cotton
KN95 FFP2 FACE MASK with
CE /FDA
(20pcs/PACK,1000pcs/CTN
6.8kgs/CTN)

USD1.9235/PC 10000pcs
10000pcs-
100000pcs

100000-1000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD7B

( Hot Sell)

5-Layer filtration
2-Layers of Non-woven Cloth
2-Layers of Meltblown
Cotton)
1-Layer of Hot Air Cotton
KN95 FFP2 FACE MASK with
CE /FDA
(20pcs/PACK1000pcs/CTN
7.6kgs/CTN)

USD1.912/PC 10000pcs
10000pcs-
100000pcs

100000-1000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD8
( Best Sell)

3 ply Disposable Civilian Mask
with CE/FDA

USD0.2712/PC 100000pcs
100000pcs-
500000pcs

500000-1000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD9
( Hot Sell)

3 ply DisposableMedical Mask
with CE/FDA

USD0.3012/PC 100000pcs
100000pcs-
200000pcs

100000-5000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD10
( Hot  Sell)

3 ply DisposableMedical
Surgical Mask
with CE/FDA

USD0.3512/PC 100000pcs
100000pcs-
200000pcs

100000-5000000pcs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD11A
( Best Sell)

Disposable Medical Nitrile
Gloves with CE (Powder Free)

with CE/FDA
USD0.5012/PC 100000 Pairs No stock

100000-5000000 Pairs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD11B
( Hot Sell)

Disposable Medical PVC
Gloves with CE

0.0789USD/Pairs 500000 Pairs
100000
Pairs

1000000-5000000 Pairs
/ 3-5days

YAYE-GD12
( Best Sell)

Digital Infrared
Thermometer
with CE/FDA

USD37.5/PC 1000pcs 500000pcs
100000-5000000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE-GD13
( Best Sell)

Digital Infrared
Thermometer

USD35.5/PC 1000pcs 5000pcs
100000-5000000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE-GD14

( Hot Sell)
Medical

Face Shield
USD2.6232/PC 10000pcs 50000pcs

100000-5000000pcs
/ 5-10days

YAYE-GD15
( Hot Sell)

Antibacterial GEL(75%
ACOHOL/500ml/blt,

CE,30pcs/CTN,16kgs/CTN)
USD2.5812/PC 5000pcs 100000pcs

100000-5000000pcs
/ 5-10days

2020 Latest Quitation of  Goggles & Isolation Suits

ITEM Pictues DESCRIPTION UNIT PRICE Minimum Order
 Q'ty(pcs)

Stock
Q'ty
(pcs)

Production Time
( Days)

YAYE-GOA1
Medical-grade antifogging

goggles
USD7.7122/PC 10000pcs 10000pcs

100000-5000000pcs
/ 5-10days

YAYE-GOA2

Anti-fog, anti-wind, anti-dust,
anti-flying Foam, splash, full-
sealed goggles , transparent

glasses can wear myopia

USD2.5118/PC 10000pcs 10000pcs
100000-5000000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE-GOA3

Children's goggles,  anti-fog
sand ,dustproof

glasses,waterproof children
water battle ,men and women
riding windproof dust block

wind

USD6.38236/PC 10000pcs 20000pcs
100000-5000000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE-GOA4

Goggles wind-proof, dust-
proof, air-permeable eye shield
labor protection, saliva-proof,

foam-proof, men's and
women's glasses

USD6.38236/PC 10000pcs 20000pcs
100000-5000000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE-GOA5

Anti-fog Goggles ,anti-spray
anti-splash Motorcycle

Windscreen Goggles Ski
Goggles

USD6.38236/PC 10000pcs 20000pcs
100000-5000000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE-GOA6

Anti-fog Goggles ,anti-spray
anti-splash Motorcycle

Windscreen Goggles Ski
Goggles

USD6.38236/PC 10000pcs 20000pcs
100000-5000000pcs

/ 5-10days

2020 Latest Quitation of Isolation Suits /Clothing

Product name Pictues Product parameter information MOQ Unit Price
GW
(G)

Packaging
(CM)

Main
Material

Medecial Highly
antimicrobial reusable
isolation suit (without

shoe covers)  for
medical use / YKT-

500A

( Hot Sell)

Main materials: POLYTETRAFLUOROETHYLENE PTFE high
antibacterial composite (re-use) application: suitable for production
protection, outdoor protection, guard booth, road block, laboratory,
clean workshop, hospital peripheral personnel and other places. The
utility model has the functions of barrier and protection, and is
suitable for the clinical medical personnel who come into contact
with the blood, body fluid and secretion of potentially infectious
patients when working in a non-sterile environment. Wear method:
1, take off the watch and other carry things, wash hands disinfection;
2, take out the isolation clothes, open the mouth hands to hold both
sides;
3, half bent to put feet first, pull back isolation clothes;
4, wear hands, cover the head;
5, adjust the trouser legs,
6, zip up to the neck, cover the placket,
7, then enter the workplace;

10000pcs USD33.2512/PC 0.26KG
50 sets/

 66*41*40cm

POLYTETRAFLU

OROETHYLENE

PTFE high

antibacterial

composite

Medical High
Antimicrobial re-use
isolation coat sealant
(without shoe cover)

YKT-501A

( Hot Sell)

Main materials: POLYTETRAFLUOROETHYLENE PTFE high
antibacterial composite (re-use) application: suitable for production
protection, outdoor protection, guard booth, Road Block, laboratory,
clean workshop, hospital peripheral personnel and other places. The
utility model has the functions of barrier and protection, and is
suitable for the clinical medical personnel who come into contact
with the blood, body fluid and secretion of potentially infectious
patients when working in a non-sterile environment. Not Suitable for
occasions: please do not use in high temperature and dangerous
conditions, please do not use in corrosive chemical occasions. Wear
method:
 1, take off the watch and other carry things, wash hands disinfection;
2, take out the isolation clothes, open the mouth hands to hold both
sides;
3, half bent to put feet first, pull back isolation clothes;
4, wear hands, cover the head;
5, adjust the trouser legs,
6, zip up to the neck, cover the placket,
 7, then enter the workplace;

10000pcs USD33.6515/PC 0.27KG 50cmx34cm

POLYTETRAFLU

OROETHYLENE

PTFE high

antibacterial

composite

Disposable epidemic
prevention and anti-

bacterial isolation
clothing (without shoe

covers) YKT-502A

( Hot Sell)

Main materials: thermoplastic polyurethane elastomer Tup anti-
bacterial film material suitable for occasions: for Production
Protection, outdoor protection, guard booth, road blocks,
laboratories, dust-free workshop, hospital peripheral personnel and
other places. The utility model has the functions of barrier and
protection, and is suitable for the clinical medical personnel who
come into contact with the blood, body fluid and secretion of
potentially infectious patients when working in a non-sterile
environment. Wear method:
1, take off the watch and other carry things, wash hands disinfection;
2, take out the isolation clothes, open the mouth hands to hold both
sides;
3, half bent to put feet first, pull back isolation clothes;
4, wear hands, cover the head;
5, adjust the trouser legs,
6, zip up to the neck, cover the placket,
7, then enter the workplace;

10000pcs US16.2212/PC 0.24KG 50cmx34cm Tup Film Material

Disposable epidemic
prevention and anti-

bacterial sealant
isolation clothing

(without shoe covers)
YKT-502B

( Hot Sell)

Main materials: thermoplastic polyurethane elastomer Tup anti-
bacterial film material suitable for occasions: for Production
Protection, outdoor protection, guard booth, road blocks,
laboratories, dust-free workshop, hospital peripheral personnel and
other places. The utility model has the functions of barrier and
protection, and is suitable for the clinical medical personnel who
come into contact with the blood, body fluid and secretion of
potentially infectious patients when working in a non-sterile
environment. Wear method:
1, take off the watch and other carry things, wash hands disinfection;
2, take out the isolation clothes, open the mouth hands to hold both
sides; 3, half bent to put feet first, pull back isolation clothes;
4, wear hands, cover the head;
5, adjust the trouser legs,
6, zip up to the neck, cover the placket,
7, then enter the workplace;

10000pcs USD23.5512/PC 0.25KG
50 sets/

 66*41*40cm
Tup Film Material

Disposable epidemic
prevention and anti-

bacterial isolation
clothing (without shoe

covers) YKT-503A

( Best Sell)

Main materials: Pe antibacterial film material suitable occasions: for
production protection, outdoor protection, guard box, road block,
laboratory, dust-free workshop, hospital peripheral personnel and
other places. The utility model has the functions of barrier and
protection, and is suitable for the clinical medical personnel who
come into contact with the blood, body fluid and secretion of
potentially infectious patients when working in a non-sterile
environment. Wear method:
1, take off the watch and other carry things, wash hands disinfection;
2, take out the isolation clothes, open the mouth hands to hold both
sides; 3, half bent to put feet first, pull back isolation clothes;
4, wear hands, cover the head;
5, adjust the trouser legs,
6, zip up to the neck, cover the placket,
7, then enter the workplace;

10000pcs USD12.7112/PC 0.25KG
50 sets/

 66*41*40cm
Pe Antibacterial

film material

Disposable epidemic
prevention and anti-

bacterial sealant
isolation clothing

(without shoe covers)
YKT-503B

( Hot Sell)

Main materials: Pe antibacterial film material suitable occasions: for
production protection, outdoor protection, guard box, road block,
laboratory, dust-free workshop, hospital peripheral personnel and
other places. The utility model has the functions of barrier and
protection, and is suitable for the clinical medical personnel who
come into contact with the blood, body fluid and secretion of
potentially infectious patients when working in a non-sterile
environment. Wear method:
1, take off the watch and other carry things, wash hands disinfection;
2, take out the isolation clothes, open the mouth hands to hold both
sides; 3, half bent to put feet first, pull back isolation clothes;
4, wear hands, cover the head;
5, adjust the trouser legs,
6, zip up to the neck, cover the placket,
7, then enter the workplace;

USD19.2536/PC 0.25KG
50 sets/

 66*41*40cm
Pe Antibacterial

film material

Disposable

Medical composite
protective clothing

with one-piece sealant,
(without shoe covers)

( Best Sell)

Main materials: Pe antibacterial film material suitable occasions: for
production protection, outdoor protection, guard box, road block,
laboratory, dust-free workshop, hospital peripheral personnel and
other places. The utility model has the functions of barrier and
protection, and is suitable for the clinical medical personnel who
come into contact with the blood, body fluid and secretion of
potentially infectious patients when working in a non-sterile
environment. Wear method:
1, take off the watch and other carry things, wash hands disinfection;
2, take out the isolation clothes, open the mouth hands to hold both
sides;
3, half bent to put feet first, pull back isolation clothes;
4, wear hands, cover the head;
5, adjust the trouser legs,
6, zip up to the neck, cover the placket,
7, then enter the workplace;

10000pcs USD26.1765/PC 0.25KG
50 sets/

 66*41*40cm

S polypropylene +
F + S

polypropylene

Disposal anti-epidemic
and anti-bacterial

isolation clothing shoe
covers （shoe covers

not sealant）

( Hot Sell)

Main materials: Pe antibacterial film material suitable occasions: for production
protection, outdoor protection, guard box, road block, laboratory, dust-free
workshop, hospital peripheral personnel and other places. The utility model has
the functions of barrier and protection, and is suitable for the clinical medical
personnel who come into contact with the blood, body fluid and secretion of
potentially infectious patients when working in a non-sterile environment. Wear
method:
1, take off the watch and other carry things, wash hands disinfection;
2, take out the isolation clothes, open the mouth hands to hold both sides; 3, half
bent to put feet first, pull back isolation clothes;
4, wear hands, cover the head;
5, adjust the trouser legs,
6, zip up to the neck, cover the placket,
7, then enter the workplace;

100000pcs USD2.3383/PC Pe Antibacterial
film material

Item No. Pictues Product Parameter Information MOQ
(pcs) Unit Price

Stock
Q'ty
(pcs)

Production Time
( Days)

YAYE--20A1
(Reusable surgical

clothes)

(Reusable surgical clothes)
Waterproof, antifouling and antistatic and refuuse at
least 100times

3000pcs USD59.295/PC 1000pcs
10000-100000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE--20A2
(Reusable Advanced

surgical clothes)

Reusable Advanced surgical clothes
Waterproof, antifouling and antistatic and refuuse at
least 100times

3000pcs USD69.882/PC 1000pcs
10000-100000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE--20A3
(Wash clothes)

Wash clothes
Breathable, sweat absorbing, comfortable and durable 5000pcs USD35.6472/PC 1000pcs

10000-100000pcs
/ 5-10days

YAYE--20A4
(Nurse Uniform)

Nurse Uniform
Waterproof, antifouling, antistatic and antibacterial

5000pcs USD35.6472/PC 1000pcs
10000-100000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE--20A5
(Doctor's overall)

Doctor's overall
Waterproof, antifouling, antistatic and antibacterial

5000pcs USD35.6472/PC 1000pcs
10000-100000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE--20A6
(Patient clothing)

Patient clothing
Breathable, sweat absorbing, comfortable and durable

5000pcs USD35.6472/PC 1000pcs
10000-100000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE--20A7
(Disposable surgical

clothes)

Disposable surgical clothes
Clothing Available Color: Blue /White
Waterproof, antifouling, antistatic and antibacterial

10000pcs USD11.9412/PC 10000pcs
10000-100000pcs

/ 5-10days

YAYE--20A8
(Disposable protective

isolation clothing)

Disposable protective isolation clothing
Clothing Available Color: Blue /White
Waterproof, antifouling, antistatic and antibacterial

10000pcs USD23.4632/PC 10000pcs
10000-100000pcs

/ 5-10days

BondTradeMed
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2020 Latest Quotations for Cleaning Products
Products 

Name 
Product description and specification Unit PCS/ 

Carton

MOQ Unit 

Price 
Picture 

YAYE-
A1 

Hand Sanitizer 

The world's best hand sanitizer, pure natural Chinese 

herbal formula, thoroughly protect the health of the 

family, the use of hot matching technology, thoroughly 

solve the common hand sanitizer residue is not easy to 

wash, only wash the problem of non-lubricating, foam 

more delicate, more economical dosage, more pressing 

times, a bottle of ordinary two bottles.300ml/Bottle 

Bottle 24 Bottles 

12000 

Bottles 

USD13.12/ 

Bottle 

YAYE-
A2 

400ml surface 

disinfectant 

Quick antivirus, safe and sterile, wash-free, direct 

spray hand, clothing, shoe boots, furniture, floor, 

toilet, mask, car, toy and other object table. 

400ml/bottle 

Bottle 24 Bottles 

12000 

Bottles 

USD7.28/ 

Bottle 



YAYE-
A3

150ml surface 

disinfectant 

Quick antivirus, safe and sterile, wash-free, direct 

spray hand, clothing, shoe boots, furniture, floor, 

toilet, mask, car, toy and other object table. 

150ml/bottle 

Bottle 24 Bottles 

12000 

Bottles 

USD6.588/ 

Bottle 

YAYE-
A4 

Household 

clothing 

disinfection 

solution 

Super concentrated 1:100 diluted, non-irritating, 

non-toxic, fire-proof and safe. After dilution, it can 

directly mop the floor, wipe the table, wipe the 

surface of the object, soak the clothes directly for 

disinfection, or directly pour the washing machine 

and detergent to wash at the same time. 

800ml/bottle 

Bottle 
15 

Bottles 

15000 

Bottles 

USD15.1212/ 

Bottle 



YAYE-
A5

60ml wash free 

hand sanitizer 

Sterilization and disinfection, convenient, with 75 

degrees alcohol, especially add skin fat do not hurt. 

60ml/bottle 

Bottle 96 Bottles 

48000 

Bottles 

USD6.5881/ 

Bottle 

YAYE-
A6
520ml 

wash-free hand 

lotion 

Sterilization and disinfection, convenient, with 75 

degrees alcohol, especially add skin fat do not hurt. 

520ml/bottle 

Bottle 24 Bottles 

1200 

Bottle 

USD13.75/ 

Bottle 




